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What’s Stampin’ 

October 2009 Debra Burgin, Independent Demonstrator, Stampin' Up!® 

Stampin' Up! is launching a new section of the online store called 
the Clearance Rack. The purpose of the Clearance Rack is to clear 
out the inventory of surplus items that have been retired, many of 
which will be offered at substantially reduced prices—but only 
while supplies last.  You can best take advantage of these constantly 

changing clearances by ordering online.  Check the Clearance Rack section of my online store (see address be-
low) often to see what’s new!  There are no returns or exchanges with these products, except in the case of a 
damaged item. 

Clearance Rack! 

Technique:  Punching a Long Tag 

You know how simple it is to punch, but do you know how easy it is to make a 
longer punched shape?  The card at the top of page 2 is an example:  I wanted a 
long panel, but needed the end punched with the same curved shape as the leaf 
medallions.  Here’s how to do it: 

1. Cut a strip of card stock slightly narrower than the width of the punch.  This 
allows you to slip it into the back of the punch. 

2. Pull one end of the tail of the strip through the back of the punch and out the 
front end (see picture at right).  This is easiest to accomplish if you curve the 
strip a bit. 

3. Punch the top of the strip.  The bottom of the strip is not punched because it is outside the punch. 

I've done it!  I've dipped my toe into the world of digi scrapbook-
ing with Stampin' Up!'s new product, My Digital Studio—available 
today!  The 8” x 8” page at right is part of my first book about our 
activities this summer.  Creating this was easy and fun—and fast! 

Of course, you’ll discover that My Digital Studio (MDS) is for 
much more than scrapbooking as you create various photo albums, 
calendars, and greeting cards.  Once you've created your personal-
ized gift or heirloom, have it printed in Stampin' Up!'s high-quality 
print facility and delivered to your door.  (You can also print at 
home, but the printing service will bind your album, too!) 

Interested in this latest product direction?  Check out my blog 
(below) to view a Stampin’ Up! video that shows you more.  Check 
back there in the coming weeks for more of my work. 

And don’t forget that you can earn My Digital Studio for just half 
price as part of your hostess benefits when you host a workshop with product sales of at least $400!  This offer 
extends through the month of November—is this the time to schedule your own home workshop? 

My Digital Scrapbook is Here! 



Super Saturday is Just Around the Corner 

Deal of the Week is Back! 

During the month of October, Stampin’ Up! will offer several discounted 
products as “Deals of the Week”—no limits and no minimum purchase re-
quired. These are not retired or clearance items. You’ll find them in the current 
catalog, but they’re only discounted for one week!  

This week, beginning October 1 and through October 11 (OK, a bit more than 
a week) three different punches are on sale: 

#109183 Trio Flower Punch on sale for $10.99 
#109041 5-Petal Flower Punch on sale for $10.99 

#110709 My Way Punch on sale for $10.99 

Check my SU! web site or blog every Monday in October for the new deal! 

Get Together and Stamp! 

Sunday, October 11 (2nd Sunday) – 2:00-4:30 p.m. 
Stampin’ Divas @ 1st Congregational Church, DeKalb 

Do you have an “attitude of gratitude”?  Thanksgiving is the perfect occa-
sion to show appreciation to those who are special to you and to give 
thanks for your blessings.  Our stamp camps this month will use the beau-
tiful Gifts of the Earth set from the new Holiday Mini—and maybe pre-
pare just a bit for Christmas!  Please RSVP by Friday, October 9. 

Wednesday, October 21 (3rd Wednesday) – 5:30-8:00 p.m.  
Fox Valley Girls @ Covington Court Clubhouse (1690 Covington Ct., St. 
Charles) 

This is a repeat of the October 11 camp.  Please RSVP by Monday, Octo-
ber 19. 

NEW!!!NEW!!!NEW!!!  Thursday, October 22 (4th Thursday) — 9:00-11:30 a.m. 
Daytime Daubers @ my home (432 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb) 

Do you prefer to get together during the day, instead of at night?  Are your children in school?  This new camp is for 
you!  This camp will feature NEW projects not seen at my other camps this month.  Whether you’re just beginning to 
stamp or you simply want more group stamping time, this camp is for you!  Please RSVP by Wednesday, October 21. 

Tuesday, October 27 (4th Tuesday) – 6:30-9:00 p.m. 
Basement Babes @ my home (432 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb) 

This camp is a repeat of the Divas’ camp.  Please RSVP by Monday, October 26. 

My camps are open to all interested stampers, whether newbie or experienced.  To register, contact me a few days prior to 
camp so I can be sure to have enough materials.  Your $10 registration fee covers all supplies and materials for four pro-
jects, envelopes for cards, treats, and step-by-step printed instructions.  Make another set of projects for just $5 more—let me 
know when you register so I am prepared.  Please bring your own capped beverage.  And although they’ll be available to share, 
feel free to bring your own adhesive and scissors, if you prefer to use your own. 

And you’ll soon be able to see pictures from the semi-annual event.  Visit 
http://home.comcast.net/~dlburgin, the Inkspiration Event site by mid-
October to see what we did! 

I know the new TV season has just begun, but this sketch is a re-run from May 
2008!  Bring your version to camp in October! 

This extra-simple card uses a “long tag” that 
punches only the end of a strip.  See page 1 for how-
to tips! 

October Sketch Challenge 

Check it off the to-do list:  here’s my version of this 
month’s sketch challenge! 


